FIRST DEBY WINNER

Summer Racing Season Begins at Little Rock and New Orleans.

Bestowed Captures the Main Event at Arkansas Cap-

Clinches Only One Favorite Falls Off the Money at New

Carroll Announces That Only the Coney Offer Will Be Accepted.

WINNERS WELL PLAYED.

Bookies Keep Large Advantage Predictions That The

Are Correct. Carroll is Convinced.

NEW AND STYLISH

SPRING AND SUMMER

Dress Goods that will

Simplicity and Excel-

lenct Your Wardrobe

This Season. One-

Price with Special

Price today, only 10c each.

NEW AND STYLISH SPRING AND SUMMER

Dress Goods that will

Simplicity and Excel-

lenct Your Wardrobe

This Season. One-

Price with Special

Price today, only 10c each.

SHUNEMAN & EVANS, ST. PAUL.

SCHUNEMAN and Evans.

$1.00 our entire stock of regular $1

PRINTED Lyons Printed Japan

Silks Habotai Silks, Cheongs Brees, "Plain and Twilled Printed India

Silks, in this season's assortments. The assort-

ment is unsurpassed, perhaps unequalled, at any

other Twin City store—and so great was the re-

sponse to our advertisement that nearly half of the lot was sold yesterday.

On account of the popularity of this

special sale, we have decided to con-

tinue it during today and tomorrow.

If you want a gen-

eral bargain, now's your opportunity.

DRESS GOODS

50 pieces 35-inch Scotch Chev-

locks and English Suitings, as

handsome new wovens; regular

prices, 81 and 41.75. Our spe-

cial price for today and to-mor-

row only.

This is decided the Jones

Dress Goods bargain that has been of-

feted in this city during the present season.

JEWELRY DEPT.

Five gross Silvered Photograph Frames, 10

inches, regular price 25c; special price today,

only 10c each.

SHUNEMAN & EVANS, ST. PAUL.

NEW AND STYLISH SPRING AND SUMMER

Dress Goods that will

Simplicity and Excel-

lenct Your Wardrobe

This Season. One-

Price with Special

Price today, only 10c each.